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CIIDRCII SERVICES IN OMAHA

Dean Fair Exchanges Pnlpits with a Dts-

Moincs DivinOi

LARGE AUDIENCE GREETS THE VISITOR

cv. J. K. CiH licit , H. I ) . , Deliver * nn-

'Excellent lllncourKint Trinity
Cnthcilrnl Sernmim l y

Other Mliilnter * .

HCV. Campbell Fair , D. D. , dean of Trinity
cathedral , yesterday exchanged pulpits with
Her. J. B. Cathell. D. D. , of DCS Moincs , la.
The latter clergyman was greeted by a largo-

Blzcd

-
congregation at Trinity cathedral yes-

terday
¬

morning , Ills ncrmon was a most
thoughtful discourse , and was listened to
with rapt attention.

The sermon was bascu on two texts : . .Joh-
nrvll , 3 , and John vl , 68 , and the latter was
tfio principal one : "Lord , to whom shall wo-

Bd. . Thou has words of eternal life. " In tbo
discourse the clergyman said : "Our Lrd
often gavu no explanation for many ofhisn-

aylngs , for tbo roison that the people were
not ready to receive the explanations. On

one occasion the Lord uttered a bant paying ,

And bectmsc they did nt understand It , many
turned away offended. Hut In other cases
tvo read tint though the people were In con-

tusion
¬

and doubt they believed. Certainty
Is a vital element It ) religion. Creed and doc-

trlno
-

are good so far as they go , but above
all wo must be sure. The great trouble with
us today Is that In the matter of rollgbn *

wo gtvo ourselves Inadequate answers , and
want to make our religion a religion of doubt.-

Wo
.

doubt Gsd's exlsleno. Wo know that the
Infinity and the personality of God are abso-
lutely

¬

Incompatible. They ucem to contradict
rach other , nnd we wander la the realm of-

Ooubt. . College men cwoclally nre prone to
como upon these perplexities and to glvo up
their faith. Again , wo eco the danger of a
little knowledge.

"Thcro Is the mystery of life within a blade
of grass ; there are mysteries In chemistry
and In all sciences. Religion Is , therefore ,

not different from the rest of life In this re-
spect

¬

, nullt on the unseen and the unknown
all truth might be Inferred as suspected.
Probability Is one of the elemental Influences
on human life. Ita so In the rising of the
sun. It will yrobably rise tomorrow , but the
fact cannot he proved. All wo know Is that
it has risen oveiy morning for many thousand
years , acid will probably continue to do so for
many thousand years to come. Ought not
a man bo an willing to admit the force of
probability In religion as In secular affairs ?

Is It not fair to recognize the clement of
probability on Sunday as on Monday ? Ho
that Is wlso wll) take these probabilities Into
Account oven In religion-

."It
.

Is necessary for ono whp Is about to
undertake an argument to possess these four
essentials : Knowledge , ability , thno and
character. Conclusions that are reached
through argument based on false premises
are llku houses built on shifting sands. We-

inuat bo mire to get all the accurate knowl-
edge

¬

wo can. No ono lives who has all the
facts-

."Then
.

there must bo ability to reason
after the facts are obtained. Wo must know
.vhnt the facts mean. The getting of the
facts Is a small thing If wo don't know how-

to
-

use thorn after they are obtained.-
"Tho

.

extraordinary and dlltlcult problems
of religion demand continuous thinking. If-

wo arrive at an Independent decision in
religion we must think long and hard. The
religious problems of today are not-commonly
understood , and those who think that these
problerr.o can bo thought out whllo one Is
sawing Wood or counting money are wrong-
.It

.

Is hard to get Americans to taUc time
to study religious or any other eerlous prob-
leme.

-

. They feel the need of more days In
the week and more weeks' In the month.
Leisure Is an unknown term to most Ameri-
cans.

¬

.
"But nbovo all Is character. See how

it Is In art. The artistic eenso Is necessary
to the true appreciation of a picture. The

, _eajue.ls.tri .l-s: music. Wo may understand
the mechanism of an organ , but wo must
have sympathy with music In order to fully
appreciate ) a selection. It Is hard to get
oven reaaonablo people to think that this
same principle , true in art and music. Is
equally true In religion. Hut It la just as-
true. . Ho who would nrguo concerning re-

ligion
¬

tuui. be religious. It Is to bo deplored
that so many of our people think that
Huxley Is as good a prophet cs the apostle
John , and that they can understanding
argue on religion without being religious-

."But
.

there Is nothing In tula to dlscouraijs
reasoning on religious matters. If we lack
any of the four requirements wo have Just
considered let us bo frank and confess it-

.Wo
.

believe , not because wo have found throe
things for ourselves , but because wo take It-

on ofllclal authority. It may not bo possible
for us to know all things religious from our
own reasoning , but wo can accept them from
Him who Is the best authority. No sentence
of His teachings has ever become obsolete ,

or over will. Our best course Is to accept
the teachings of Jesus Christ. This Is true
when wu consider Jesus only In the lowest
sense , but far more so when we regard Him
in the greatest. Therefore let us take His
answer on matters In which wo are In-

doubt. . "

HI3ST.9 IX T1IM IIII MAW IIE.VKT-

.of

.

Hrnveii Knslly Locntvd
Mini MiiliitnliicMl.

The pulpit ut I4ie First Presbyterian church
wits occupied yesterday by Ilev. Clark Hoyt.
The subject of the morning discourse was
' "Kio Kingdom of Heaven , " and It was con-

sidered
¬

en exactly the eumo lines which have
been prcpoundcd by preacher atvl apostle
since. Christ originated the subject , nearly
1,000 years ago. The speaker started frem
the general proposition that tbo kingdom of
heaven was not something that was far away
or that bad exle'.cd hundreds of years ago
It was always and everywhere present , and
It was closely connected with the human
heart. There was n dcslro in every human
Eoul for someth'ing better , atvl the kingdom
ct God was simply the coming together of
this dlvlno forcu in perfect .harmony.

The practical question to be considered waa-

whera uo should beck 'this kingdom. The
eavago believed that ho could bo brought
nearer to It by self'torture , anil tie Idolater
hoped to propitiate ( his unknown power
(through his bit cf iron or wool or stone.-

Eoino
.

of the more civilized people read '.heir
creed line by line anl tied their hearts and
eouls to what human bunds had penned , be-

lieving
¬

that this was the road to everlasting
bliss. Others believed when n few drop *
of water were sprinkled on their heads the
Rubicon was passed and ''the soul was saved.

The speaker cnnlcnded that ono of these
Jdcas was as erroneous as another. Where
did ChrUt KO when Ho left Ills disciples to
pray ? Did Ho go to ilho temple ? Did Ho go-
to the priests and ask them to make sacri-
fices

¬

for Him , or to the scribes and ask them
Ho tcako Him n better man ? No ; Ho wont
down to the sea and found eorao poor fisher-
men

¬

dragging their nets. Ho set up the
kingdom of heaven in their lie-arts , and their
name * have como down to us through the
ages.

The Ufa of ChrUt was followed to show
thai ho liad admitted the and most
sinful id the kingdom of heaven. Even Ills
List act was to save the thief on the cress
by His side. All this showed that the king-
dom

¬

of icaven U not to bo found in temples ,
but In the human heart ,

V. 31. O. A. Gunnel Mcotlnir.
The men's gospel meeting held every Sun-

day
¬

afternoon In tbo Young Men's Christian
association parlors are proving to bo a very
nttractlvo feature. Yesterday every chair
was filled and standing room was at a pre ¬

mium. In the absence of Secretary Willis
the services wore- conducted by Assistant
Secretary Charles 13. Mayno , assisted In tbo

TRY GRIIN-0 ! TRY GRAIH0-
Aalt your grocer today to show you a

package of OUA1N0. the new toot drink
that takes 'ho place of coffee. The child-
ren

¬

m&y dtlnk It without Injury o well us
the ad alt. All who try it , like ft. GRAIN-O
ban that rleh uoal brown of Mocha or Java ,

but It Is made from pure grains , and the
tnpat ilollcato stomach receives It wllliout-
dUtreis. . U the nrlco of cofte ?. 15o and 2a-
tp

>

r package. Sold by all grocer*.

rmielcnl portion by Mr. Hill. After the usual
musical and devotional exercises nev. W. A.
Clark delivered an Informal address , taking
nn his topic the life and work of Jesus
Christ-

.IlinUHST

.

GOOD T IN 11KLIGIOX-

"Kcnr God. , nnd Kccit Hl Commnm-
lnrnt

-
" tlir* Solution.-

Her.
.

. C. E. Strlcltlaml ot Slous City filled
the vacant pulpit of the Deth-Kden Baptist
church yesterday morning and undertook to
solve the problem that has perplexed (ho
human race slnco the world began. "What-
la the Highest Qood and In What Docs It
Consist ?" was the topic ho took for his
discourse.-

In
.

commencing , the preacher mentioned
the principal BO ] ut Ions advanced by phlloBo-
phera

-
of the aces gone by. One claimed

that knowledge , the evolution of education ,

was the secret. Another Insisted that the
massing of all the ivorlil'fl goods and the
training of the finer qualities ot the human
naturq win the needed solution. And still
another raid that by subduing the passions
the greatest good could ba attained. Hut1
the minister Insisted that not ono of these ,
nor all of them would really satisfy any iron
when the shadows begin to fall and the sun
of llfo was setting and dorkncna was com-
ing

¬

on. Innumerable Instances ot that could
bo called to mind by any one.-

As
.

the most striking example of the In-

sufficiency
¬

of these solutions Rev. Strickland
presented the picture of King Solomon. This
monarch had explored all the knowledge of
his time nnd was the wisest man that had
lived up to hla lifetime. He had uncountable
wealth. Ho hart sounded the depths of ovcvy
known pleasure. Yet during all his lifetime
he had failed to dlrcovcr the sum of human
happiness until tbo secret came to him. cs-
bo was ibout to pass away. On the threshold
of death { ho solution flashed upon him an.1-

ho cried : "Alas , the conclusion of the "Wholo
matter IB : Fear God -and keep His com ¬

mandments. "
Those words , the preacher continued , ccn-

taln
-

tha solution to the riddle. Religion ,

pure and unadulterated , consisting of the
trinity ot reverence , fJllh and obedience , Is
required to complete the life of cvo-y hu-
man

¬

being. Without It he Is a failure and a
ruin , sometimes a splendid failure and a-

rcagnlflcont ruin , hut a ruin and a failure
for all tint.
Il.I.lJSTHATED IIV ST13UKOPTJCO-

X.I.fctiire

.

on tlic I'llorrliiiH Iiy u ChlcnKo-
SiL ul * r-

.At
.

the St. JInry's Avenue Coagreptatoiul!

church the regular services last night wore I

displaced by a lecture upon the "Men of j

the Maj flower , or the Pilgrim Fathers of ,

Engl nil , Holland and America , " delivered by-

Rev. . C. H. Talntor ot Chicago , secretary of
the Church Building Society of the Congre- j

r tlona ! Church. The lecture was Illustrated
by stcreoptlcon. The views were plain and
bcaullf'il 'ones , many o ! them nclng colored.
A larco nudlsnce was In attandinoe.

The lecture, opened wirh ii rocleol of the
causes that gave rise to the pilgrims nnd
related their history acrosa the water untlj
they lied to this country to csc.ipo persecut-
ion.

¬

. It told of the trip of Mayflower , the
landing on Plymouth roi'c , thn lifo and the
hardships ami the pleasures of the colonists |

In this country. The plstnros dc.il flats Oils
coloniiil life were of decided Interest. In the
course of his lecture Hev. Talntor Rort thut
the pilgrims had much to do with breaking
down the prejudices ot the Puritans and Oius
Instituting religious liberty in this country.-
Ho

.

stated that their fading principle was
the casting aside of the jokn nf kings and
the following of the camnvin-lmoitB f tbo-
Lord. . This was still holng continued
by their Congregatlonullst descendants , who
are now over 2,000,600 strong. In conuertlcn
with this part ot the lecture Ttev. Tiliitor-

nflashed picture of the Virst Onngrc . .ifloual-
chui'ch In this city when the Missouri r'ver-
v.oa first crossed by me cieod.-:- I

AMUSEMENTS. .

Nellie McHcnry and her company of clover
people opened with "A Night In New York"-
at Doyd's yesterday. The star requires no
Introduction to Omaha theater ratrons , her
songs , fiances and generally attractive work
o.i the stage having yleascd western audiences
for some time. Go this occasion her talent
Is In fields familiar to her friends. The piece
1s well put on.

Charles Hoyt's""A Bunch ot Keys" ap-
pears

¬

ut the CrcightOT theater for three
nights , commencing Sunday next. Man-
ager

¬

Eothner polishes the keys every
jear , so that tlie farce always retains Its
brilliancy.

1'luyn am ] IMnycrN.
Albany Is to hive a new theater , to cost

? 100000.
Com Tanner will revive "Alone In London"

next year.
Phyllis Rankln wears a glass hat In "Tho-

Belln of New York. "
Prlmrrse and West will take their minstrel

troupe to London In.. April.
The advance ugent of "Grimes' Cellar

Door" has the auspicious name of Will Lust-
.Jozcph

.

Jefferson U to address the faculty
and students of Michigan university this
wcelc ,

Theodora Hamilton Is soon to resume the
''title- role In "Pudd'nhead Wilson" for a
southern tour.

Clara T&ropp has been obliged to retire
temporarily from the stage on account of
lung trouble.

Marie Dressier has discovered a HPW pro-
fessional

¬

strong man In the west named
Joseph Kohan.-

E.

.

. S. Wlllard is soon to play 'the part of
Sydney Carton In a damatlzatlon of Dickens'
"Tale cf Two Cli'les.' "

Ill luck anil a dishonest manigcr caused
the closing of Edward Harrlgan's season last
week at Harrlsburg , Pa ,

It Is announced , although the story founds
like a Joke , that Tim Murphy will bo known
hereafter professionally as Willies Barre.-

E.
.

. J , Henley made h.'a dnbut In vaudp-
vlllo

-
last week , reciting Poe's "The Raven"

with all the aids ot scenery , costume an. ]

effects-
."MUs

.

Francis of Yule' * was recently prc-
sjnted

-
with enormous ences at Now Haven

before an audience largely composed ot Yale
studciUs.-

Mrs.
.

. Flake played an engagement in Cin-
cinnati

¬

last week In a theater which Is
ordinarily devoted to vaudeville to a business
cf over J8000.

Proof ot the cdago that "good things como
high" la furnUhcd by Nat Goodwin , who re-
cently

¬

paid $550 for the return ot Mnxlno-
Elliott's stolen diamond.-

It
.

Is proposed to remodel the old Pike
theater In Cincinnati so that attractions out-
side

¬

the syndicate may have a comfortable
house to play In there.

The Now York Llfo Insurance eompiny last
week applied for a receiver for Hammer-
steins'

-
Olympla , on which the company holds

a mortHigo ot { 900,000-

.lllcharil
.

'Manadcldi gave a new proof of his
versatility by getting himself arrested for
assault nad; battery on his valet In Phila-
delphia

¬

the other day.-

Mme.
.

. Adelaide Hermann got into trou
bio with the customs ofllco-g at El Paso
Tex. , tlio other day. Certain sleight of ham
oporatUn ? with smuggled goods furnished tha-
cause. .

Lawrence Hanley , w.hoso feat of p ! iyng-
"Hamlet"

!

fourteen ttmca in & week was
recently noted , was 111 ca "the occasion ot 4uo
first performance In St. Louis of "Davlc-
Laroque , " In which howas to "create" flho
title role. His Indlspccltlon was of such a
nature that ho was summarily dischargee
from the company ,

TO GVUU COM ) IO.n DAY
Take Laxative Brome Quinine Tablets. Al
druggists refund tde money It It falls to cure
25e. Tl-o genuine has L. 11 , Q , on each tablet

I

KNABE peer ICES plann , new designs , new
scales , state representative , A. Hoipe , 1G13-

IS Douglis etieet. Omaha-

.COLLUM

.

*
On December 7 , Josephine. G

wife of Johnson N. Collum nnd daughter
in-luw of Major Richard . Collum , U. B-

M.. O. The funeral services were licit
Friday. December 10 , ut S o'clock , ut the
residence or her father , Colonel John V-
Fumy u, a. tA. , 12 Walnut street , Phllu-
UeJphli. .

TEXAS TRAVELERS' RETURN

Excursionists QoBaolc After a Week of
Missionary Work.

FULL OF GOOD TIMES AND 01 HER THINGS

Trip One Cniitlniinum Sue-reunion of-

IlvcoiitlniiH nnil OrnttoiiM iitul n)

Lot of I2x li uiKCw ot
Good WlMlicit.

The Transmlstlsslppt exposition envoys to

the southland arrived homo nt 7:1S: last night

in a driving snowstorm , tardy and hungry ,

but with Uio assurance of good work done
and the remembrance of a thoroughly good

time. Their friends expected to receive them
on ''the Ksi'-aas CUy , St. Joseph & Council
Bluffs train. Which Is duo dt BMO p. in. , but

a number of Incidents occurred to delay the
party , utid It came In an hour and a half
late. An accident happened to tlie locomotive
a short distance below Hamburg , la. , and

the train was obliged to proceed to Pacific

Junction under half speed , arriving there
moro than an hour late. The snow added to

the delay from there to Omahu , the two
heavy sleepers , Hcldcn and Okanogan , oc-

cupied

¬

by the party , increasing th * burden
of itho light local engine. The train showed

the effects of an all-day snowstorm , which
begui Just out of Kansas City , about 11-

o'clock yesterday morning. The long banners
stretched at the oir sides and' descriptive of

the allegiance held by those within were
shapeless and weather stained , and the flags
floating above Hho vestibules hung limply to
their masts.

The tourists were warmly greeted on their
arrival by their families and business friends ,

who had waited for their coming In 4ho depot
sited. Among the Informal reception com-

mlttco
-

lu attendance were noticed B. H-

.Koblson
.

, Alvln Samplers , Jr. , George H.
Payne , J. H. Mclntoah and. a number ct-

cohere. . The Omaha party , still with its full
number of forty-elg.it , did not pause hog In
the ceremony of Its reception , but boarded
cars which were In waiting and at once
separated to tiielr homes.

The trip Is spoken of by ill the travcUro-
In the most! glowing terms. No accident or
sickness occurred to mar their pleasure and
they met -with the most generous hospltallt-
on

>

every occasion. In the week spent on the
road the party traveled hard nnd constantly.
The total mlleags of the Itinerary Is 2,418 ,

besides a thlrty-llvo mllu rldo on the steamer
In the bay at Galvcston and Port Arthur.-
In

.

Texas the main effort of the delegation
was directed , nnd with unfailingly good re-

sults.

¬

. Not only will their work be evidenced
by city , county nnd atato representations at
the exposition , but a general feeling of good-

will
¬

has been established which will beat
fruit commercially and socially between the
middle north and south. The delegates wore
especially pleased with their treatment at
Kansas City where no- feeling of interurban
jealousy was apparent In the general dcslro-
to further the Interests of the grcatei'' wist.-

As
.

noted In tho- telegraphic accounts the
Omaha men were entertained In princely
fashion and given encouragement to bclievo
that Kansas City took an Interest In the
exposition second to none and would make

tie big show their own personal exhibition.-
At

.

Kansa-s City the party practically broke
ip , the seventeen members whoso homes arc
n other parts of the state gobig home by

another route. The Omaha men state that
ho close relationship In which they were

brought with the delegates from out In the
tate, accomplished one of th ° valuable ends

of the expedition. At all tbo stopping1 places
he latter were given their shara of the work
is spokesmen and some of the ) meat entlms-
astic

-
speeches for the exposition and Omaha

wore made by them. The Omaha"repres'en7-
atlves felt that In this way the Interests of-

ho state are being unified and the people
a1 all Nebraska are coming to ffel that tbo

exposition is not an Omaha show , but Is lu
all respects what its name Implies.

Last night the- delegates were full of the
; oed times which auch a large and merry
larty unavoidably must halve had. ' Most of
hem had ouej or more souvenirs , tokens of-

iloasant happenings In the Oleander city ,
Jnlveston bay and all of the way between-
.3xGovErnor

.

Alvin Saundors. who was ap-
arently

-
one of the youngest of the party ,

established the reputation of tho.prlzo oyster
eater at the native oyster bake given In the
jay off Galveston. He has a ) half-shell pol-
shod and inscribed with the tally of his ac-

complishment.
¬

. ''Many others were burdened
with hsavy sacks which were theirs with
tbo compliments of owners of Texas pecan
orchards.

Oxtail soup free at the Hub , 310 S. ICth.

Union 1'nclllc.-
"The

.
Overland Limited.1'

The most SUPERBLY EQUIPPED
rain west of the Missouri river.

Twelve hiurs quicker than any other train
to the Pacific coast.

Call at Ticket Ofllco , 1302 Farnam St-

.KNABE

.

peerless plarns , new designs , new
soales. State representative , A. Hospo , 1513-
15

-
.Douglas street , Omaiaa.

I'crHonnlly CoiHl p } Ml recursions to
Cullfurii'n.-

VfA
.

UNION PACIFIC ,
Leave Omaha every Friday. 3:30: p , m. , reach ¬

ing San Francisco Monday , 9:45: aw m. Cor-
respondingly

¬

fast time to Southern Califor-
nia.

¬

. Twelve hours quicker tnan any other
Personally Conducted Excursion nouto from
Missouri river.

City Ticket Ofllee , 1302 Farmm Street-

.Qiinll

.

W iiUl In llfuli.-
W.

.

. B , Wedell of Ogden wants to populate
the prairies of Utah with Hob White qunll ,

or nt least that Is the impression that Com-
missioner

¬

Utt of the Commercial club hnsgathered from a communication ho lina
received from him , For in this letter Mr-
Wcdoll wants to how ho can got
liold of a couplci of "dozen of the musical
birds and vv'nnt laws of the state he will
Imvo to conform to in Order to Bet thtm-
to Utah. It appears that there nro no
quail in Utah , but an attempt was made
borne limn ago to Import some. They
were turned loose , but Mr. AVcdell writes
that a "Jim Crow hunter" got among
them and killed them nil oft , Since them
there has not been a feather of a bird
left and Mr. Wedell desires to try It again ,

Invalids and
Delicate Folk
should spend the winter In the south-

.Thcro

.

nro dozens of placea Jn .Georgia ,

Florida nnd Southern California tlmt an-

swer

¬

eycry requirement Unit have pure

air , congenial society and an equable

climate.

Pamphlets describing and picturing
them can bo had at-

Ticket Ofllco.

1502 Itanium St. Omaha.-

J.

.

. D , Reynolds , Fusa'r Agt

VOTING FOR IODISE : *

Totnl Ilcnrnn lii ttl Popnlnr Content
Kp Till Ktlmtar Mpcht.

Following 1s the rmiilt'of the veto In the
contest for queen IPtJMrls up till Sunday
night :

Anna MoNnmarii5.ttliMlnii Andres . ,
Anna HeywooJ. . . . 7Kn3llanch CrnlR 165
MMUrcd Btephemon 7.TO Florence Blnjttr 16

Mnggi * Kof.y .K i *> iia Jones ire
Ulraie Autrtwnltl. . .wortrfft llnl * 15
Annette ! Smll y. , . . , ino Helen He iRl nil 152
Mae UoMnfon. . . . . . J , 5.Aimn Ncmlwnl-
lllcorula

Ill
Krug. ) , Ko Knnnle Ncllion . Hi

AilMlne N ( h , . . ... . . Jwi Ixicy d'airlfh HIU7Jennie Gtoliam. J.HTS.TTicrcM Mlnlkun .

lr la LrtnR. J.J87 ntc MeVlltlo . . . 137-

1S5llmnm Ilrnu. J.tM I >aliy llfttker .
Mnrlc Suztcrlc. j.us Abliy Qrny 1S4
Mnbcl Nelson . . . . 3,037 Klorn.Veb tr 132
Agnen Mycri . . 1 , S7 Nellie I <ouinn 130
Cora llattclle . . . 1,741 Kmtllfl Stutxn 121
Flossie Remain 1,720 lilrillo rawell . lit
JMIth Miner 1,670 K<1naVnt on . 11 !
Elizabeth Parrdtte. UC9 Ifinn. Kriirl-

.ISS
' 117

Neille Hhlne , Kftthertne llomlln-
1U4

116
Kate O'Hanlon Mary Stay . . , lift-- IMay KnlK-r 110-

1C3Anna rail . 1.113 MBrt rct Cuttls
Amy Gcrnhnrt . . . . 1,061 A ln PlelgcrJ-

.UO
10

MnrleVpoilnnl Mnricam Hfcd 103
Irfnft llchfcM-
Itlnnch

1,035 Bntlle Cnln-
BS3

104
Iluncntc . . KnJIf Hummel 103-

R'7JxUtlo ShnMa . . . . . Floy Jone . 103

J ! e Ilnrtletl. 775 corn Strnlt . 101-

7f.4Mabel Taylor . Mrs. Q. 1Moore. . . 99
Jjlelln AVced . 705 Wenonnh JamCB , 4

l-loicitce lloznra . , 678 Florence Ilathrlck. M-

r,7Mrs; 11. It. Coryell Villa Sh'j'pey . M-

fc07lltltn Millard , .i. . Zelma Klcmlnff . . * 9-

B4.1Maud Vouxhn . . . . Jennie Front . . . . . . S3-

6MJranneUe arcgg .r C. llnrtholomew . . *

inlllcorglnMHtle Illliiifs . Tcnncty . . S-
D4Co'iLnaNolle OresK . Hnrtlgan . . . . M

J'ell Axtell . . .. -, Alberta Woolg . . . . H )
Ileulali Reining . . . 411 Dora Hnapke .Bmlly Woielmm , . 424 Clara 1'nlmer . V-

9asiFlorence ntchle . . Harriet Hornsby . . 75-

3CSPenrl Smiley . . .i. . Huther Lliiilnrom . 71-

tSndlc Stone. % Mr * '. M. V. Avery. . 6r
UcMlo VoJrasUa . . 823 IJmma Fcenim . . . . W
Selrnn Kpenctcr . . . 317 immn. Dnhl . CC

Minnie Nealc 505 Kate Holloway . . . 02-

'AClara Itcillnger . . * Mny Hainlln . 61-

2SSI'lillo Qcntlcman-
Ulliabeti

Dlla Uolson. 66-

iszI'liiil p* i.uella I'OBnu . M
Forencc Vlvlnn . ! i2 Hannah Hapliacl . . S-

4soFlorence Campion-
Norn

Jode Btemm . 63
McAdio . . 261 Unnnan Koiwld . . 53

Unurn Mnv Morse. 164 Anna Ackwlth . . . M-

2HMfirtnn HIKlcbrnnO riom Stcnim . 63
Pauline i. . . . 218 Kmma Johnson . . . 12
Klol Couc.iman. . 227 Saille Alexander . . 61
Mnbel Parkiinl . . . . 221 Mlsn Ulancii Ix wo 60-

WiClara Loienzon . . . ! .Mrp. nurrls 1. . . . M-

J20SI na Segelke . Wlnnlfrcit Howct . . 4J-

10SClara Clarkson . . . . SuzannaVnllter . . 49-

1SSAnnie Kuca . Ixiulfe Mets. 48
Maud Johnson . . . . 175 Eva Hnylcs ,. 4-

7KBT.ioraKtliel Wllklns . . . . Undstrom . . 43
Mrs. II. 13. MultorJ 17-

0CAIINIVA.L AND LAGOON NOTES.
The Weal Point band has slgnlfled Its

willingness to visit Omaha during the Ice
Carnival of Queen Polirla and enter the
band contest , which at present Is only a-
suggestion. . It Is a mooted question whether
thcro are bands enough within a radius of
100 miles which would take enough Interest
In n contest to oven make It Interesting.-

"Dear
.

Mr. Manager of Ice Carnival : I-

am one of the young women striving for the
honor of being a mnld to Queen Polaris , and
as my chances of success are fairly good , my
thoughts (womanlike ) turn to that same old
question : What shall I wear ? Do kindly
relieve my mind and the minds of a number
ot others and kindly oblige , yours ,

"MISS SEALSKIN. "
The qucotlon Is a natural ono , coming as-

It does from an Interested party , and the
managers are only too pleased to suggest
that the maids of honor wear wlilto tobog-
gan

¬

suits , with light blue toques and cashes.
This costume Is considered ono of the pret-
tiest

¬

of all , and Is generally used in the
northern country during the Ice carnival
oeason. As the atmosphere of an Ice pilacc-
Is hardly as balmy .and pleasant as that of
Florida , warmth Ie the first consideration ,

looks next ; so there you are !

Roy AVaples , president , and Henry V-

.Plummer
.

, sccrctiry , of the Afro-American
club , who are managing ths special day act
asldo for the colored folks during the Ice
Carnival , make an announcement to the
effect that the ballots for their voting con-
test

-
will bo placed In tha hands of the fol-

lowing
¬

popular young women , who will do-
th'elr own electioneering and sell the ballots
for the benefit of the several churches :

Misses Zora Ilucker , Lola Graham , Llllle-
Dlckerson , Eva Mason , Minnie Wright , Cora
Granby , Viola M son , Gertie Wright , Gertie
Bell , Nelllo Banks , Gertio Glover. Macy-
Shaltroth , Mamie Alexander , Julia Thomp-
son

¬

, ' Bdulnh vOvei-all , Bees I e BellGertio
Thomas , Georgia Baker , Luda Bryant , JIg-
gle

-
Franklin , Luln Porter , Cella Klrchafole ,

Frances Gamble and T3tta Wilson. Tlie
young woman receiving the highest number
of votes upto and Including December 31 |

will ba declared the queen , and her maids
of honor will be chosen from among the
other candidates. A banquet 'Will bo given

at the close of the day's program to the
queen , her maids of honor anil the invited
guests. The headquarters and oflleo of the
Afro-American day Is now located at 514

North Fourteenth street.
The skating and tobogganing on the lagoon

Is better than ever , the fall of snow making
the toboggan just what it should be an in-

ellne
-

as sl'ypery' as glass. The fall of snow
may spoil the Ice , but it Improves the tobog-
ganing.

¬

.

You cannot deny facto , and It Is a fact that
Salvation Oil Is the greatest pain euro , 23c.

Important Cliniiprv ( if Time.-
To

.

take effect Sunday , Dec. 12th , S. C. &
P. throuffli Omalia-St. Paul train will leave
Webster atareet station GB5: p. m. , this be-

ing
¬

20 minutes carllen than at present.
Through Wagner first class sleeper Omaha

to St. Paul dally , with buffet service-

.Smull

.

Plre.-
A

.
Jlrp started In the furnnco room of the

residence of Grace Morton , 11G South Ninth
street , yesterday afternoon nnd did some
dnmnge to t'nc' basement of the house.
The loss wns about J10.

For Ilnil Coliln.
The fact should 'bo borne In mind that

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Is Intended
especially for ailments of this character and
Unit no remedy In the market is held In
higher esteem or has n better reputation for
the speedy and permanent cure of bad colds-

.It

.

acts on nature's plan , relieves the lungs ,

olds expectoration , opens the secreilona and
restores the system to a. natural and healthy
condition.-

KNADK

.

peerless plance , new designs , now
scales. State representative. A. Hospc ,

1B13-1G Douglas street , Omana.

"Getting b.tlcr all the tittif. "

Smoking Everything
Coats Christmas thafs

good
for men

Metis , M. . , . ,
Slippers IPc inctn to tlit'ow HOIMC ncto lights on-

Nfi <>in > thin { , ll'c mean to ojfci'-

rs

Boy's
Reefersand Itotj'tt ivcttruble * of Ilnrtn nnd-

at jii'iceti tin will aafonMi all. .For
v

ire have been prcjnnitlonnfor thin our
Fancy Hose-
UmbrellasJlrHtJTmaH in the new rc. Wo mean to mnhc-

it.Ealh n inan'ii'ablc ono r. Como ami nee.
Robes

Come often. To liccp track of ail tec arc doing
U will be ncccHHnt'ij for to cotno ct'cry

. , Xinas-
Gifts.

almost ewertour. . There will be a ehany-

fnff

- Twenty
. thousandof mct'chamllHc here in the next two wcclm-

an
. . that neckwear

mill be ae.nitinc revelation. Snch a fcn&t of-

bat'fjaimt
all

endure-

Jlfacktntosh'cs'

giviny an han ncvcrbccn known before.-

Ojicn

. different
every eveniity J't'om tottaij on. kinds

' '-

See See

Our windows inside the

I'KKSOXAI , FAHAOIIAPIIS.-

S.

.

. S. Wise went to Denver last night.-
J.

.

. A. Glllls of Ogden , Utah , Is a Mlllard-
guest. . '

Attorney E. It. Fogg of Beatrice is lu-

Omaha. .

Frank E. Beeman of Kearney ia visiting
Omaha.

James Moran of Crete 'was In Omaha yes ¬

terday.
Charles Plattcnburg of Chicago is at the

Millard.-
C.

.

. F. Calhoun , a Springfield banker , Is a
city visitor.-

G.

.

. W. McGcath left yesterday on a short
western trip.-

M.

.

. C. Keith , a North Platte .stockman , Is
visiting the city.-

S.

.
. F. Tentor and wlfo of Salt Lake City

"are Mlllard guests. . .
Attorney John A. Itooney 'of Nebraska City

Is an Omaha visitor.
Burt Bayard and wife of Now York can be

found at the Barker.-
F.

.

. D. Ulce and wife of Kansas City ore
stepping at the liarker.-

H.

.

. F. . Cady cod wlfo have returned from a-

week's visit at Salt Lake.-
C.

.

. M. Hubener of Nebraska City , a news-
paper

¬

man , Is In the city.-

J.

.

. H. Bcebe qnd E. W. Patton are registered
at the Barker from Lincoln.

Zero Snow returned to Portland , Ore. , yes-
terday

¬

after a visit In the city.-

E.

.

. H. Lewis , who has spent a few days
in the city , returned to St. Johns , Mich. , last
night.-

W.

.

. B. Johnstcn , C. II. Webster and F-

.Tahon
.

are Chicago arrivals stepping at the
Barker.-

T.

.

. M. Schoemacher , general freight agent
cf th Union Pacific at San Francisco , Is In
the city.-

W.

.

. E. Price , traveling passenger agent of-

tbe Louisville , Evansvlllo & St. Louis rail-
way

¬

, Is In the city.-

K.

.

. S. Oberfelder of Sidney , Neb. . Is In the
city to attend a meeting of the State Fish
commission this afternoon.

Assistant General Passenger Agent Calrncs-
of the Northwestern system passed through
the city yesterday on his frcrn San
Francisco to Chicago.-

At
.

tbo Mlllard : J. Schroder , Chicago ; II.
Brass , Lincoln ; J. T. Iliillen , Chicago ; Zero
Snow , Portland ; J. L. Craig , Salt Lake City ;

Mao Haymond , New York ; T. B. Wallace ,

Dyoa , Alaska ; J. E. Caldwell , St. Louis.
Nebraskans at the hotels : T. H. Heasoner ,

LUchfield ; Miss Van Meter , Nebraska City ;

J. B. GAweu , Joe Schults , Grand Island ; J.
13. LIchtenwallner , Springfield ; H. C. Lang-
don , North PTatte ; J. P. Latta. Tekamah ; J.-

H.
.

. Brayton , Bassett ; C. R. Glover. ValeM-
itlne

-
; B. A. Skinner , Wymoro ; J. C. Crawford ,

West Point ; G. B. Dorr , Lexington ; B. F-

.Seebergcr
.

, Hershcy ; B. Glenn , Bertram! ; W.-

W.
.

. Young , Stanton ; C. C. MHugh , O'Neill ;

L. A. Dorrington and wife , P. B. Nelson ,

Chaclron ; S. P. Delatour , Ogallala.

SPECIALS IH SMOKING JACKETS

AND BATH EOBES-

A

-

Smoking Jacket is a garment of ease to-

be worn after the cares of the day are over.-
It

.

is a sigin of gentility. A Bath Robe is a cer-
tificat

-

? of x>leanliness. We were the first peo-
ple

¬

in Omaha to offer a Smoking Jacket and
a Bath Rcibe at a price that-it did not require
a month wages or a load of wheat to buy one

The pricejoft eich garment is marked so the COMMON , PLAIN
I'liOl'Ui can enjoy the COMFORTS that was once only within the
reach of a BANK PRESIDENT or a Railroad MAGNATE. We

handle Alfred , Benjamin &Co. , New York , finest makes in MO-

HAIR

¬

, CASHMERE and TWEEDS. 'Ihe LININGS and TRIM-

MINGS

¬

of these GARMENTS are UNSURPASSED. We offer you
thess Novelties according to make up and finish at the following
prices :

Smoking Jackets , 1.95 , 2.75 , 3.50 ,

4.5O , 5OO56.50 , 7.5O and 85O.
Bath Robes , 3.25 , 3.75 and 95.OO.I-

5ath

.

Hobcs arc made only in fin.- Australian Wool , so do nut mix
them upvlth clicap Cotton Robes you sue elsew-

here.HAYDEN

.

BROS.

Exclusive Omaha
Agency with

1513 Dodge St.
Middle of Block.

Shipments rocBivad twice weakly.

The SHEPARD

NEW
BUILDING

YORK LIFE n M A
.
W &

.

Specialties :

OATAIIIIII and
ALL OUllAULK-
OIIUONIO DISEASES.

Send or call for Dr. Slicpard's boolc ,

"The New Treatment ; It Cures. "
Hundreds of Oiimlm references. Con-

sultation five.-

nccogntzin

.

? the superior qualities of this
machine , the Transmls'lHslppl Exposition
have adopted it exclusively.

Embodies best points at all Oliver machines
and has many features distinctively Its own.
Write UH-

.UNITED

.

ITPfflllllEH HUD SIMS CO.
,

1(112 I'arnaiii fit. , Omnliii.
00 ritlt St. , 13C-N MolnuH , In.

and

Are Valuable
Christmas Gifts.

Make your
Selection early

Put a Kodak on Your ClirlHtiunn Lint.
$ l. < ))0 to 92B

The new Kodaks nil tnlto our Llcht-Proof
Film Cartridges nnd can bo

LOADED IN DAYLIGHT
The Diamond Camera nt $ R.OO-

Is a, fine Instrument. Mall orders solicited.
Catalogue free.

THE ALOE S PENFOIO CO, ,

niOTOGIlAPIIIC SUPPLIES ,

1-lOB 1'a rim m St. O [ i, . ration Hot-

el.CORED

.

$30.-

No

.

Detention From Business.-
Wo

.
refer to HUNDREDS OF PATIENTS Cuitnn

PILES CURED
In Seven to Ten Days Without Pain.-

ONI

.

! TnEATMtfJT DOCS TUB WollK.
THE EMPIRE RUPTURE CURE

AND MEDICAL INSTITUTE ,
(OncccMora to Till ! O. K. MILLEtl CO. )

932-933 New York Life Building , Omaha ,
Call or write for circulars.

rnclnl Jllenitsli1-

2T W. n l BIrcct ,

New York.

Undecided What to Give ?

Just Stop Into tliiiSturo to Look.
Hero are tiling to ploaio the man folkj , w onion , too , for

that matter. Wo soil n tow silken itorni han Ikoi-ohlofa , tloa and
otlior article ? which would bo rauoh appreciated by the fullBOX. .

However , wo tvro outfitters to man. Ir.it u , therefore , ohut of-

thlnprs.that. interest thojo who are anxlouj to in iko anne man happy.

You may find hero pretty and useful Christmas presents. Wo-

haven't the prnainontiil. There IH mnro good sotibo In th usoful. A
bull is of moro bonoflt than u smoking jaoltot , an-1 an ovorooat la surely
moro appreciated than a hath robe , and It won't' oojt very much to got
it hero olthor. A pretty black Cluy Worsted suit , for Sunday wear , Is
only 500. A dross overcoat of throe or four different shades la to bo
had hero for Sr 00. What a dUIoronco to 5.00 worth of usoloa-
sknickknacks , Isn't it? .

And If that man Is not worth a 85.00 present wo siififpost other
things losu expensive. Hero are lovely tlos from lOo up to the finest ,

In glass bdxes , ready for the postolllco , at75c. A dozen linen oollarfl
for 03c. fiuspon'lora' ali the way from Co up to the loveliest ombrold-

orod

-

ones , put up in sopjrato glasj boxes , IIunlkjrjhloN , olthor silk
or linon. Glove j. II wlory and well , ovorythlti3' a mm needs for
wear , even cuff buttons and shirt studs.

Depend Upon Buying Cheaper Here
Than in Any Other Store

Open Evenings Till 0 O'clock-


